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Celebrate the Marine Corps Dance Collective, sisters Sasha
and Sophia Chudacoff co-direct
birthday in CB
All area Marines are invited to celebrate the Marine Corps birthday
at a reception this Tuesday, November 10, 2015. It will take place
at 6:30 p.m., at the Elk Avenue
Prime Restaurant in Crested Butte.

“Weathering: A Dance Report on the Human Condition”
Through the Crested Butte

a butoh-inspired prediction of
“Weathering: A Dance Report
on the Human Condition,” to be
performed Saturday, November 7
at 4 and 8 p.m at the Crested Butte
Center for the Arts. Tickets are $15
for adults and $7 for kids. This
performance asks the probing
question, “What are your internal
and external weather conditions?”
Their answer is a major weather
front full of creativity and hu-

mor that finds us exploring our
consciousness for both cloudy and
clear conditions. Join others for
this fall community dance production and discover that weathering
doesn’t have to be withering. This
is a family friendly performance.

Teens On Stage

Crested Butte Mountain Theatre
opens its Teens On Stage production of The Dream of the Burning
Boy, written by David West Read
and directed by Kristen Joyce,
on Thursday, November 12,
playing for three nights through
November 14 at the Mallardi
Cabaret Theatre. Heading up

this ensemble cast of outstanding
teens is Christian Bray as Larry,
Sandra Crossett as Rachel, Conrad
Truettner as Steve, Linda Horne
as Chelsea, Matthew HarperJohnston as Kyle, Marion Frame
as Andrea and Jasper Brady as
Dane. Toby Martineau heads up
technical operations in both light
and sound. The Dream of the Burning Boy plays nightly at 7:30 p.m.
November 12-14. Tickets can be
purchased on line at cbmountaintheatre.org or by calling the CBMT
box office at (970) 349-0366. All
tickets are $10.

Call for artists for GAC
Holiday Market

If you would like to sell your
artwork during the holiday season, the Gunnison Arts Center is
filling the Main Gallery with local
hand-made artwork and wants
you to take part. The market will
be open for shopping December 8
through December 24. Set-up will
be December 7, and take-down
will be January 5. The exhibition
fee is $25 for non-GAC members
and $20 for members. Don’t miss
this opportunity to make a little
extra cash for the New Year.

Survey on Gothic
Corridor use

Graduate students from Western
State Colorado University who are

currently enrolled in the Master’s
Degree of Environmental Management program are carrying out a
study related to recreation in the
Gothic area. To collect data, they
are conducting a survey that will
help them better understand how
recreational users perceive their
experiences, whether they have
experienced conflict, and how
they perceive a range of potential
solutions. To access the survey, go
to https://www.surveymonkey.
com/r/LJK38DF.Your participation is voluntary and confidential.
The survey will take only 10 to 15
minutes.

Birthdays:

November 5- Jean Keet
November 6- Lulu Nelson, Kami
Garvey, Kris Murray, Doug Eagen
November 7- George Swigert,
Tami Houston, Bob Gillie, O’Hare
Mullady, Cassidy McDaniel,
Alex Mundy
November 8- Hilary Mayes,
Jen Greene, Rob Bowen
November 9- Judy Theis,
Liam Mortell, Rob Wright,
Gretchen Wasinger
November 10- Bernie Muisenga,
Danny Byron, Kari Roberts,
Mike McKay, Matt Fletcher,
Nicole Dickerson
November 11- Bill Coburn,
Brian Krill, Jean LaTourette-Gifford, Josephine Kellett

CONGRATULATIONS: Virgill Jackson Marquis was born to mother Kelli Lightfoot and father Zach Marquis on August 14, 2015 at 6 a.m. weighing 7 lbs. 6 oz. and measuring 19.5 inches. Sister Cecelia is one year
old. courtesy photo

RE-OPENING: Longtime local bar owner Mike Knoll is taking over Kochevar’s. Join him for the re-opening party on Friday, November 6. There will be free music and free food. The bar opens at 3 p.m.
photo by Lydia Stern

cameos If you were elected Mayor of Crested Butte, what would
be your first order of business?

Municipalize all town media.
Andrew Arell

Fresh paint on the Old Town
Hall.
Harry Woods

Guess the movie quote!

Quotation
of the week

Get rid of all the whiners.
Maddie Thomas

If you can identify what movie the following quotation
is from, email quote@crestedbuttenews.com and win a
free movie pass from the Majestic Theater.
One winner per week.

CELEBRATION ON THE BEACH: Erin English and Eric White
were married in the presence of their families at Chatham Lighthouse
Beach, MA on September 21, 2015. Their three-year-old son August
served as ring bearer. photo by Kat Hanafin

End leash oppression.
Red Dog

“Nauseating to meet you.”

Put a cap on CBMR’s guest
numbers until they have affordable housing options for every
full time employee.
Jane Maguire

Michael Mobley won last week’s movie quote “Every kid in Haddonfield thinks this place is
haunted.” The quotation was from the movie Halloween.

